How to Simplify the Deployment
of IT Equipment In Your Branches,
Retail Stores, Remote Offices and
Other Edge Facilities
You’ve got remote facilities you need to
support. These could be just about any
type of location where you need to roll-out
IT equipment - your retail stores, bank
branches, research & lab facilities, factories, warehouses or even data centers or
closets in new or existing branch offices.
The problem is you’re short on staff and
your time is limited. It has becomes a major headache to not only figure out the infrastructure you need, but work with your
numerous vendors and coordinate all the
deliveries to the site in a timely manner.
Even then, to have everything installed,
tested and up-and-running, you have to
either hire and oversee a local vendor or
send one of your already stretched-thin IT
staff colleagues to the site to rack and
stack, configure power, run cables, startup
and test. It gets costly.

A One-of-a-Kind Solution That
Simplifies Everything

Now, what if I showed you the only product
in the industry that does all that for you and
drastically reduces the time to deployment? It’s called…

SmartCabinet

With the Vertiv SmartCabinet, a fully configured cabinet, pre-built with any and all
hardware you desire, fully installed, cabled
and tested, arrives at your site within days.
Your SmartCabinet can be configured with
properly sized UPSs, rack PDUs, remote
presence appliances including serial console servers and KVM switches, LCD Consoles, cable management, temperature,
humidity and water sensors, cabinet security and more. We’ll even install any equip-

ment you need from third-party manufacturers, including competitors!
Next, your new SmartCabinet will be delivered by a “White Glove” service. It will be
unpacked, placed in position and installed.
Nobody on your staff has to lift a finger.

Eliminate All Worries With
Comprehensive Protection

Finally, we’ll provide you with Vertiv’s 5year comprehensive protection of your
UPSs that includes start-up and testing,
24x7 on-site service and support and annual PM service calls. But, to make it even
better, your new UPSs can include LIFE
Services which allows them to self-monitor
their performance and call home if a problem is first detected. A Vertiv tech will be
dispatched to resolve the issue before you
even know there’s a problem.
You’ll never have to worry about loss of
critical power again!
Consider this…
 Best in class cabinets available in multiple sizes - 4,000 lbs weight capacity!!!
 Custom configured with a properly sized
UPS and rack PDUs.
 Broad choice of remote presence appliances provide IT with BIOS-level, out-ofband management and power control
 Cabinet environment monitoring
 Cabinet security
 Add any third-party equipment you need
 White Glove delivery and installation
 5-Year Never Worry Comprehensive
Protection and LIFE Services on UPSs
 One part number and price makes
replication to multiple sites a breeze!!
This is a must see product that can radically alter the way you deploy IT equipment.
Call or email me today for a free review of
your edge facility requirements and to see
your new custom configured SmartCabinet.
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Fabulous Dog Costumes
Just in time for Halloween, I offer you a few ideas for dog costumes that will make
your pooch the hit of the neighborhood...

Happy Halloween

You’re Still Not Using Our zLock Cords?
Well, I Guess You’re Just Waiting For a Power Cord to Fall
Out Before You Take Steps to Never Let it Happen Again.
If you are still using those plain old fashioned or even those so-call locking power
cords, then it’s time to take a look at our zLock Universal Locking Power Cords.
By using zLock, you are assured that you will never experience an accidental or
vibrational power cord disconnect. But don’t take my word for it. Request your
FREE zLock seeing Is Believing Try It For Y ourself K it and see for yourself.
Request your kit right now at www.zlockcords.com. Inside you’ll find great
product information, my Personal No B.S. zLock Guarantee, and your very own
zLock cord to test to your heart’s content.
Learn how zLock has become the most reliable locking power cord on the market. Go to www.zlockcords.com or call me at 1-800-500-1346 right now.

What excuse do you make for equipment failures caused by
power cord disconnects?
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